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Greensbpro Tobacco lie::!
. , ROR HIGH PRICES.

. Sold over 5,000,000 pounds last year for an average of $7.57 - per 1C.)
pounds.
' '"This is tho; highest

'
average made by any market in piedmont North

Carolina. -
Over $1,260.00 paid out daily to farmers for tobacco during tho pa; X

year. -

It is the best market in the State for tbe farmer.
Our Warehouses are large, commodious and te, whose propri-

etors stand without a peer as Blesmen of the weed.
Every large firm in the TJnitPd States and a number of foreign firms are

represented by our buyers. ." ,

Tobacco centre, manufacturing centre, trade centre, railroad centre,
educational centre. L

. Our own manufacturers have a large capacity and are increasing their
trade daily and must have tobacco. .

...
-- 1 We have the strongest corps of buyers in the world for the" warehouse
capacity. ' - - - ' .

We want more tobacco and must have it if high averages will bring it.

SMILES AND TEARS.

A man's tan Vici Kid shoe, several toes and
lasts, several shades a. beauty for $3, but
this week only $2.50, It's made by Nelson.
Same in black,- - " ' ;

Special KTo. 2.
- A ladies black kid, lace or button, patent or
stock tip, nickel, dime or quarter toe, any
shape tip, made by Union Shoe Co. to retail
at $2, Our cut price this week $ 1 .65,

w

, Davis Davis, Prop's Big Shoe Store,
. , A. LDAVIS, Manager.

; : - BURLINGTON, N. C,

xiy us wiwi your next ioaa ana oe convinced oi our ment : '

Greensboro Tobacco Association.

1 wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

; to the fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

1893 by the late firm of Tate & Albright, is still in the ring.

There ia no insurance agency in North Carolina wjith better

' facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low- -

er rates or better indemnity. "Only first-cla- ss companies, in every

branch oi the business, find a lodgement in my office. With
' a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited upon

all matters pertaining to inrarance. . '

I am making a specialty of Life Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to male absolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to confer with me before giving their applica-

tions to other agents.
, ;

- v

Very respectfully,

JAMES I ALBiriGIlT,
'

BURLINGTON, N. C "
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What is Money T '

Money, niy boy, is silver nd gold,
Or a piece of pictured paper,

And they who possess it manifold
,i May out any kind of u caper.
Money,' my boy, is a worshipped

god, . --

And a dearly treasured idol,
Ue'ed often ns a divining rod

At buriiil, birth and bridaL.
Money, rny boy, does a world of

good, ." "--
' --

'"And "ruorelharnnjrlds of evilr
Good, when poured from the hand

of God,
Bad, if dealt out by the deyiL

Money, my boy, does not grow on
trees,'

- Is not always had for the asking,
Nor gathered in pocket from erery

breeze,

Without much deceit and mask
in'.

Money, my boyrwill hay place and
power,

Husbands, and wives and di
- vorces;

Truthful and false, in selfame hour,
Marshaling all kinds of forces.

Money, my boy, it is sad to say,
Buys "body, soul and breeches j '

Is a curse to those who day by day
Live only to hoard up riches.

. Money, my boy, both rich and
- r poor l '.. "

Fall down on their knees before

it;
No matter how it may come to their

door, "

All are quick to receive and adore
'

-
Money, my boy, "What is it?" you

. f ask, vv
As if it were something funny ;

A correct reply is no easy task,
' For money is nothing but money.

Money, my boy, alone by itself

Is naught bat a name for riches,

And whether well or is

pelf
That hinders, and helps, and be-

witches. '
.

,

But money, my boy. doo't pass it
"; by,.--

.

' When skies grow bright and sun- -

For it's ten to one that before you

;' .die'
'You'll findit handy to havemon- -

ey. - - ,f

Many old soldiers now feel the ef-

fects of the hard service they endured
during the war. Mr. Geo. 8. An-n- f

Rwsville. York county.

Penn., who saw the hardest kind of
service at the front, is now irequeni-l- y

troubled with rheumatism.. . "I
had a severe attack lately," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamber-iai-

Pain Ralm. It did so much
good that I would like to know what
you would charge me ior one uuseu
bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted it
both' for his own use and to supply

it to his friends and neighbors, as
every fomily should have a bottle of

it in their home; not only for rheoma-tiam- ,

but ame back, sprains, swell-

ings, cnta, bruises and bums, for

whkh it is unequalled, For aale

by all druggists. '

RrcHMoroVa., June 10, 1898.

Goose Urease mumeo. wi,
. Greensboro, N. C .

Dear Sir: Some time ago you
bottles of Goosesent me one dozen

Grease Liuiment to be used in our
ruble amongst oar horses, and we

beg to state that we have used this
exclusively since receiving it, and
would state fiankly that we have
never bad anything that gave na as

good satisfaction. - We have nsed it
on Cuts, Bruises, Sore Necks,
Scratches and nearly every disease

r - i.....iul it has workeda rjorsu cu uc
charms. We need more at once. Please
let me know if you have it put up in
any larger bottles or any. larger

packages inan uie w
also prices. Yours truly,

Staxdard Oil Comapaitt.
by L C West

W-1- &
B the

la the day coming when we shall
cook our own food at our own tables;
when all we shall have to do is to
attach a wire to the electric fixture
overhead, and on a neat slab,' heat
ed by electricity, cook eggs, steaks,
and cakes exactly to suit our own
tastes, to say nothing of the enjoy
ment of having everything fresh and
steaming hot? Miss Anna Leach's
article in the May Cosmopolitan on
"Science in the Modtl Kitchin" is
interesting to housekeepers from
hundred points of view, as well, as
in its suggestion of the electric cook
ing or the, future. Photographs of
the. present-da- y development in
electric cooking are given with the
article, besides the interiors of the
kitchens of many noted houses. .

Postmaster-Gener- al Charles Em
ory Smith has stopped his work
long enough to prepare for the May
Cosmopolitan a paper on '"Great
Problems in Organization" for the
series which The Cosmopolitan is
now giving, would be difficult
to . overestimate the importance of
these articles, which are making
clear in ways never before attempt
ed tho principles which underlie all
organization, beginning with that of
each man's daily life and extending
up to the greatest institutions of
modern times,, " -

To Teachers, School Officers, and
Friends orEducation.

This is to call your special atten
tion to the sixteenth annual session
of the North Carolina : Teachers1
Assembly to be held at Morehead
City, N. C, Juno 13th to 18th,
1899. "

The only meeting held in North
Carolina this year that brings the
entire educational body of the State
together is the Assembly, and this
letter is sent to impress upon your
mind the necessity and value Of at-

tending. Every teacher, school of-

ficer, and friend of education, who
can possibly do s6 should be pre-

sent Every phase of school work
and school administration will be
represented in the work of the As

sembly, and full and free discus-

sions will be a distinctive feature
this year. : The practical good that
is possible from such a gathering
can not be overestimated. .

Ab long ago as 1859, Dr. Calvin
H. Wiley,one of our wisest educa
tors, then. Stats Superintendent of
Publio Instruction, urged all teach
ers and school officials to join in one
great yearly meeting. The time
seems ripe for a forward movement,
and increased interest in our annual
gathering. .

Railroad rates have been reduced
to one-ha- lf and even less, and board
can be secured for one dollar per
day, or less, and I urge the impor
tance of your atten ding- - this year.
Do so ior the sake of the great cause
of education which is entrusted to
your care to North Carolina.

From the Secretary (W. T. Whit- -

sett, N.' C; full programmes and
further information can be obtained

at any time.
May this meeting mark the be--

'SI. ! I
ginning ot a ongnier eaucauonai
day for the State.

C. H. EBAHE,

State Supt of Publio Instruction.

I have1 been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and
have used all kinds of medicines for
it At last I found one remedy that
has been a success as a cure, and
that is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. P. E.
Gbishah, Gaars Mills, La. For
sale by all draggistar- -

The Aigua says a well dressed

stranger arrived in uoluaooro rsst- -

urday night with a baby about five

or six weeks old and took lodging at
the Bridgers House. In a short
while after hi arrival the baby

raised such a racket that Mrs. Geo.

BuielL who has rooms at the same

hotel, offered to Uke the baby and
get it quiet. ... Her services were read-

ily accepted. He allowed Mm Biz-te- ll

to keep tha babyjn Jierroom
daring the night, and yesterday
morning he arose early and went

out, but never came back. "

Cewgh "

I bad a little boy who was nearly
dead from an attack of w booping
cough. My neighbors recommend-

ed Chamberlain Coogh Remedy.
I lid not think that any medicine
would help him, but after giving
him a few doeea oi inai reroeay a
noticed an improvement, and one
bottle cured him entirely. It is the
best cough medicine I ever had in
the bouae. J. L. MooM, South
Burgettatown, Pa. .For sale ty an
drugswta,

One rinota Cowrh Core, cures.

tVajra la Which Killiee Fed ta Large
riabea Foe a Time grade raretUiL .

When live killies are put in an
aquarium tank aa food for larger
flsbeeTthey dart off through the wa-

iter trying to escape. Most of them,
however, are ; soon captured and
eaten j sometimes all. . But some-

times a few escape for a time, and
these use every means to avoid cap-

ture. It is a common thing for tha
killie to remain at tho surface.
There are fishes that do not like to
take their food' there, where they
must gulp in air with it If the ad.
lie can get actually out of reach of
the larger fish, it does that out into
the shallow water on a shelving
stone or under' stones, where the
larger fish cannot follow it .

In such tanks as those at the New
York aquarium the killie may bug
the smooth porcelalned side of the
tank. It is difficult for the larger
fish to take anything from a smooth
surface, where it cannot overlap the
object and ,n fish is also very shy
about bringing its nose into contact
with the wall. Apparently tho kil-

lie knows these things, for it hugs
the wall. ' And. if one jying by the
wall is taken away from it and put
out in the center of the tank it
etraichtwar returns to the wall
again. .

'

The killie gets into a corner, where
it is yet more difficult to reach it,
and if there is a jog or recess in the
corner it gets into that, whore to
reach it is more difficult still. Some-time- s

a killie jumps up on the
strainer. The opening into the over.
flow pipe from the tanks is guarded
by a movable globe shaped strainer
of galvanized wire, which is in effect
alittje round knob projecting from
the back of the tank. . Perhaps a
third or a half of the strainer is be
low the surface of the water.
- Sometimes a killie jumps out of
water upon the strainer and lies
there curved over it, head down on
one side and tail on the other,' At
its highest part the killie is out of
water a distance about equal to its
own length. It is like a man jump-
ing up on a stoop to escape some-
thing dashing along the street

The strainer is the most difficult
place to reach and the safest place
for the killie when it gets there, but
it couldn't stay there always, for
sooner or later it would die if it re-
mained wholly out of water. But
wherever the killie may get it is
pretty certain finally to be captured
and eaten.. The killie that hugs the
wall or gets into the corners is pur-
sued even there. The trout for ex-

ample, will come up to a killie that
it oannot take into its mouth and
nose the killie out and the instant
the killie takes to tho open water it
is lost There it is no match at all

JorJhejvjtlyjuperiorJarger fish.
Sometimes a blackfish will swoop

up and take a killie from the edge
of a stone step upon which it is lying
In an aquarium pool, in water so
shallow that it is stranded. In na-

ture a killie pursued by some larger
fish, a blackfish, for instance, might
find shelter under some little arch
in a rock, the .opening of which was
not big enough for the blackfish to
get its head into. Then as likely as
not the blackfish would settle down
in front of the arch and wave its
pectoral fins back and forth, appar-
ently trying to set up a current to
drive the killie out New York Bun.

Adda.
The characterization of Dan by

his father Jacob was anything but
complimentary. "Dan shall be a
serpent by the way, an adder in the
path, that bitetb the horse heels, to
that bis rider shall fall backward."
The allusion is to a species of adder,
well known in Palestine, Syria and
the east which was supposed to hid
In the sand and atealthily bite ths
feet and legs of borsee In order to
make them throw their riders.

All applications for isuanoe of
letters patent must be made in writ-
ing to the commissioner of pa tonte-

at Washington.

Iliddon Beauty
In Egypt tha custom is for Princesses
to bide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veiL
In America tha beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weaxness ana
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the EgyptHi ian custom pre-
vailed in this
country, many
sufferers would
be glad to
cover thelf
premature
wrinkles, their

i1 awa 111 ga. ST Mukencbeeas,
their trarjeaJthy

complexion, from the eyes of tbe
world with ue veil oi us uneni.

Drcdfi:!d'o
Fc'm:b lidalcr
brings out a woman a true ueswty.
t, iuVm her stronr and well in those
organs npou which her whole general
health flepetiQa. it oonxvta mu men-

strual disorders. It stops the drains
ot Locorrbces. It restores the womb

to its proper place. It removes the
anises of headache, backache and
werroosoess. It takes the poor, de
bilitated, weak. ULggaru. taaing
wnman and trots ber oo ber feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making ner Doay win.

ftattaaw-lsMa- ,
.

gawd tor ear free Uaatrahwl hawk far iaa
the miZcii ketaUhw Ca AflAata, ta.

MI.MPUSTI .

YOUMG TURKEY8.

Uml E. B. Wood of Genateeoounty,
Mioh., writing In The Conn try Gentle,
man, says there is more profit In raising
turkeys than in almost any other branch
9f poultry keeping. The young are.
however, exoeediogly delicate, and ooo
ilderable knowledge of their needs
aeoessary in order to be suooassful in
carrying 4hem through the first few
weeks of their existence. Once safely
past this period they are extumely
hardy, disease rarely attacking ibexo
titer tbe red spots begin to appear-- upon
their beads. v- -

The best way tr manage In order to
get tbe most eggs from tbe turkey bens
is to gather tbe egg oarefully every day
from tbe nests wbeu they begin laying,
and this for two reasons the eggs are
apt to become chilled by exposure to
the old air of early spring nights, and
secondly the ben will wmtinue to lay
longer than she otherwise would if they
are removed. The first dutch of eggs
should be given to oomrnon hens, to
baton, and the turkey will after a few
days begin to lay again. These eggs
she should be allowed to sit upon.

Four weeks will be required to baton
oat tbe little poolta, and as fast as tbey
break tbe shells tbey should be removec
(after tbey get dry) from the nest to a
basket by the kitchen fire during the
day, returning them to the nest at
night. When all aw out; remove the
ben and dust ber feathers thoroughly
with pyretbrum, holding her by the
feet, head down, during tbe prooeas, to
Insure the powder's reaching tbe body,
This dusting should have been done
once or twice daring the period of In
cubation to make sure the ben la not
troubled with lies.', '

Tbe little tnrkeys should also be at
tended to, for sboold there be any largo
lice upon tbe ben tbey attack tbe young
at soon as hatched, fastening themselves
upon tbe bead and neck, whence tbey
are dislodged with considerable diffl- -
onlty. Grease effectually disposes of
them, however, and for this purpose
pore lard is best, Beware of sulphur,
kerosene oil or similar agents of de-
struction, for tbey will not only do ef-

fective work on tbe Insects, but on the
tender fledgeling as welL A neighbof
tried tbe kerosene treatment to destroy
lice upon ber turkeys after they were
several weeks old, and every one of
them died, but of eourse the lios died
also. Bob tbe lard thoroughly over the
heads and necks, then put them with
the mother hen. Frequent examinations
should be made to make sure there are
no insects upon them. Nothing so
quickly saps tbe life of a young turkey
as lice, and no young of tbe poultry
kind with wbloh I am familiar is so
susceptible to their attack Mine tunes
out of ten if a little turkey is drooping,
wings hanging down and eyes olotad.
the trouble is oansed by tbe presenos el
these mites and only prompt treatment
will save it Tbe quill feathers of tha
wings at tbe point where they enMVge
from the flesh will be found to be fairly
swarming with them. Eternal vigilance
Is ths mice of tucoess in raising tur
keys, and this must not be relaxed until
tbe red begins to appear upon the

'.V SpMeral Trramah.
"1 don't see what fun it can be fof

you to go on nsnlng expeditions
with your husband," sold ber beet

"That's because yoa don't know
anything about fishing," she re--
plied.. v

Do your
'Oh. yea. Indeed. I can sit in the

torn of the boat and give advice
with tbe beet of them, and when a
fish gets away there's no one can
beet me telling bow it ought to
have been UntoX"' '

"I shouldn't think that would be
much fun."

"That's because you dont know
bow angry it makes my husband."

Pearson's Weekly. v

Weeaaalr
'I droameJ last night that we

were divorced, M said Higgina.
'Indeed," replied Mrs. B. qula--

rically. "Upon what grounds did I
Bfttoin ttl" Philadelphia nana
American.

Oasts wf rraw.

Teawber Waat is aseaat by Ivtaping
ooals cat Are on a parson's beadf

Pupil Boasting him. Up to Data,

IP

Aa keg as saaw's gout la fev twins
I wish abs'd ecawuisaned vM aoe, so't
U'd bs easier far sss t' look omt far
ago. " Sew York Journal.

(Tea yewSUghSs WU1 Mtm ataav
Fwss taw aaterafc af aataaasav
I haewd Slat niplaia: '

TWy ar. r '
KS&ia

Hay I waeea a ary
1 ayaaaaJ

y turn heae ay a aaar
They-- aatwtravaV

fhatoitla that right soma kindred faes
To eheer na when by sorrow bowed.

Are Uhe the glory beam that ohaae
The darksea from the rammer cloud.

Dear, radiant gleaming of tho aool, ,

Tha annahlna of affeetloo' sky,
They lift tho heart from grlaTs eontrol

And wipe tha tear from sorrow's era.

The teardrops on soma kindred ebeok.
When Joy la mingled with despair,

Our spirit' gloom oan lift and Ibreak
And Mara joy ngnt nncioodea tb

Oho lift and thrill the trembling heart
And eoothe ns in life's sadueat hoar

And parUe oa tha tool aa clear
As dew that steep oa tainting flowers,

' lore's holy amUe and pity's tear,
Idke angel tootprinta from tha iklea,

Tbey lift na o'er tbe mortal apnore
. And give as gleame of paradise.
Oh, smile and tears, by these alone.

Bad wa bo higher raptore glren,
Tha heart mleht boon for slorr'a i

Ths soul might wing Its way to beeTen I

New York Ledger

GRANT COULDN'T TELL HIM.

On Thing Akwat Wbloh tha Chrsas Oaa- -
., arat Knew Uttta. ,

The late General La Fayette Mo-L- a

ws enjoyed an intimate friendship
with Grant both as general and
president They were students to-

gether at West Point, and it was
there the friendship that ripened in
later years was first begun. Mo--

Laws as a soldier fought Indians in
the west in many campaigns. Be
was on the frontier under Taylor
during the Mexican warWhen the
civil war broke out be cast his lot
with the Confederate cause, and
finally attained command of a divi
sion under , General jjongstreet
During the four years of strife
Grant never forgot bia friend. Like-
wise McLaws cherished tbe friend-
ship for the federal general

When General Grant was elected
president the friends of McLaws
urged him to apply for the Savan-
nah postoffice. The Confederate
general hesitated for a time, feeling
that by doing so he would incur tbe
censure of southerners. Like Grant
however, be waa broad minded and
bad accepted the result of tbe war
like a soldier and a true type of an
American citizen. He thereupon
decided to make tbe application for
the office and took the tram north
to see Grant In person. ' The presi-
dent bad left Washington for Long
Branch. Going there, McLaws
sought him at bis cottage. He bad
some misgivings as to how tbe presi-
dent would receive bim. They bad
not met in years. McLaws won.
dered if tbe acoeeedon to the high
office of the nation bad "swelled"
Grant's bead. Approaching the cot-

tage, the Confederate general found
the president sitting on tbe veranda,
with bla feet upon the balustrade,
smoking one of those cigars which
finally helped to end bis life. Like
all other presidents. Grant bad left
Washington to avoid the office seek
ing pest and be did not want to be
disturbed In bis retreat ,

Hello, Mac I Where did .you
come from!" waa tbe greeting that
the president gsve the Georgian aa
be drew near enough for recognl
tion.

"I am truly glad to see you. I
oame over here to escape tbe office
seekers. Pull up a chair and tell
me bow yoa have been getting along
and all about yourself since we last
met" Grant continued, with that
warm, pleasant and affable air char
acteristic of him.

Tbe greeting waa so cordial, de
spite tbe remark about the office
seekers, that General McLaws final-
ly found it an easy thing to bring
up the Savannah postoffice matter
and announced bis candidacy for
the appointment' General Grant
assured bim that be sboold have it
and that it would give bim a great
pleasure to make tbe appointment
Then tbey talked about their life at
West Point and reviewed their ex-

periences covering the years up to
that time.

In some respecta tbey were alike.
Neither bad tbe faculty for accumu-
lating and saving money. General
McUwawnfeesed that be did not
have it and addressed the question
seriously to the president i

Can you tell me, general, bow
to make and save money t"

My doar Mao, I have not tbe
aligbtest idea in tbe world," replied
Grant

It was true, for Grant never could
save money. He bad no buatneas
instinct Before tbe war be bad as
bard a struggle as any man In the
country, and even after be left tbe
presidency he waa an easy vkram
for schemers, who need him in
swindling schemes which be thought
honest until their dishonesty was
exposed.

When General McLaws returned
to Savannah, be received the ap-

pointment aa postmaster, and the
friendship between tbe two lasted
nntil death. Chicago Timea-Her- .

aM.

JYosparity travels on good Made
Bad loads mean dreary aaolaiioa for

tha every ywar.

kTaeu tbe roads eVaav sod the atten
tion thuscalled to them will sua result
in their being still farther tmproved.

The vehicle the awes wide) tires Is
arartrthutlng Its ahere toward better
highwaya

Poor highways are tncompatibls with
ths publio welfares

DcWltt'e Witch hazel Salve

!ae4vT6v0v j
nut, Tptauant, it tit But

tlmt'a whs. m. ar
doing, If you don't buy o
her. Did yon think it
nonibl to buy a (30.00 O

Cat.
. i ai --H. .11

r a
O w.olit-- u Vtm and Piano. Taw. e,
J What do you think of a fine
T lull of UlOtning, mufitf-ywH- -

X mem nr., guaranteed to fit ana

for fe jot Catalogue No. 57
hows 3 ample of clothing
nd show many bargain in

Shoe. Hal and Furniihing.
Lithographed Catalogue No.

'a ehow Carpeta, Kug, ror--
tlera, ana wc, iwwuu, "

color. We pay
FrrtaM. ew carpet tree, ana
nirniah lining without charge

g What do yon
I T think of a

Solid Oak
Drv-ai- r Fam
Uy Refrigera--
tor for f3.ojt
It is but on. of rer 8000 bar-- A:. .i.Lut 1. ... T
cral Catalogue of Furniture 2
and Houaehold Good.. A

w aave you nora 40,0 uo
per cent. on everything. Why
buy at retail when you know

MM na T w men catalogue an
Prise. tS.Ho. vos want? AddreMthU way.

VJULIUS HINES a SON, Baltimore. Md. Dept. 909.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB A. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

GRAHAM,
''---

.- n. C

Practices In the State and Federal courts.
Ollieeover Will to, Moore o; Co.' rtore, Main

- Strmt. 'Phone Mo. H. .

I0HK OBA.T BYKTJX. --.; W. f.BTWTJlf, Jtt.

BVJJUM &BYNUM, j

. Attorney and Counselor atLtiw
' GREEN3BOUO, 'n. C '

Practice regularly Id th ooarta of Ala-

mance county, , 1w ' Aug. 8, W ly

DR. J. . I?, SXOCKAItD
Deqtlst,

r GRAHAM, N. a
Omce at residence, opposite
Ilaptiat Ohureh.
li. st work at reasonable prioea.
In oitiue Mondays sod MatuA

-. days. -

I

has demontntte4 tl thonfl
tine that tt U atraoea tulaiiitils

frragnlaritieo) and eVnnttnaiits.
It h4 become the leading remedf
for toil elas of trouble, it axerts

wonderfully healing, etrength-enin- g
and aoothing iiiuoaucenpoa

the menstrual organ. It cores
"white" and fallingof the womb.
It stops flooding aadreliercs sup- -

frreaspdand palnfnl menatruatloBu '
' For Change ot Ltie it t Um beet

acdieiaa made. It t beneficial
during pmenancy, and help to

. bring chiidxra into bomes barrett
for years. It lnTirorat., etimav

. la ta, nothcD. the whole y
tm. 'i ceat remedy la offered
to ill i;uo1 womoD. Why will
any wotuan auflr another Bainuts
with certain rriiel wiihm reecbf
Wine of Cardui only eoets fL.M '
per bolus at yosr drag stora.

raMet, 4m at fowirt wtal
eHreeruH, aidr, vpi ympteeaa.

Tkt Oioi.inoooei iiMHiM Ce- -. Csa- -

Pi. I.m. swrrif tmrntm. t.C
' , ii font 01 cartel ai boas

fc t ea aad U sauras;
SUr41 fter."

i

At Wilmington, Turslay of . last
week, about one o'clock, the wife
and step daughter of 11. T. Davis,
watchman at Hall & TearsaH's naval
store yard across the river, .were
drowned while crossing with Mr.
Davu in a small row boat,

little, neglected ecratrhes and
wounds fre j'i'Ti'Jy revolt in blood-poisonin- g.

1 r;,.r hwl them qoick-- y

with Dt'.'.'i-.t'- i Witch llaie
Salve, th' My anti-s- i tic p--
plicaliori et,.a a record of alwayi
curing 1 ilea, 1 1 1 ti'cer?, sores, cuts,
wounds and tkin dLseaes. - J. C.
Bimmons, the drc?.

MICHIGAN ROAD LAW.

Km Van Paww to Veto
Ve Highways.

The county road system In Michigan
can be adopted by a majority vote in
any oounty. Five road commissioners
are elected, nons of whom can in any
way be interested iu any contract that
may be entered into by tbe board. Tbey
have full power to lay outoounty roads;
to change tbe width, direction or loca
tion of existing ones; purchase property ;
unite with adjacent oountlea in laying
out and maintaining roads and to adopt
any road as a oounty road, except that
in Incorporated villages ths consent of
tbe village must be obtained.

Tbey oan grade, drain gTarel, maoad
amise or improve in any way according
to their Judgment; construes and main-
tain oulverte and bridges, but oan con
tract no indebtedness in exoeas of tbe
amount at their disposal In the hands
of the oounty treasurer, a county may
by vote bond Itself for road purposes.
and is liable for damages growing out
of their bad oondition. Tha system was
adopted by Chippewa county In 18M,
bonds for 100,000 issued, and in the
two yean following nearly ISO miles
of road were lraproreO and bull! to ths
satisfaction of tbe people.

Telord
The chief advantage of tbe telfcrd Is

in tha foundation, which eonsists of
stones eight or tan inches long, laid
nnrm a wall rolled bad in resnlar rows
across ths road, the same as belglan
blocks are lata, tne interstices ciosejy
chinked with stana china and the sur
face mads perfectly even. Upon this is
placed a layer or inroe-quarc- er men trap
rook, covered with a dressing of elay,
aama and dnsi. A road so
tonttrncted In Delaware county, Pa.,
wiu an eight fnen foundation, tour
Irvnh layer nf (ran rock and surfaea
lreaaed, coat U cents a square raid. It
gawd to coat front 90 cents to L10.

Striking figure showing tbe decline of
farming la Connect iont are given by a
Litchflald oounty statistician.

An adrancmg cranberry market is ap-

parent particularly in the east.
Tbe outlook for tbe sheep industry Is

qoite inviting at present, and the shep-
herd feels tstoouraged.

Mr. Charles Parry's pressed tbe opin-

ion at a farmers' institute that when
farmers realise tbe imnwanse profits In
ebeatnut culture tbey will be tumbling
srer each other to set out tbe groves.

Can't capture Crimaon Clover, est
Why no try bribing hlaf Be loves
potash, flat Sir Marlate after him, ad-

vises Burs! Maw Yorker.
Aa exobangs says that in tha south-

west turnips are planted ia different
parts of tbe orchards and allowed to in.

Babbits and mice feed on this
bait and do leas damage to trass.

Pneumonia,' la grippe, coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough
readily yield to One Minute Cough
Cure. Use this remedy in time and
save a doctor's bill or the under-

taker's. J. C. Simmons, the drug-

gist

OABTOniA,
swarsOs 9mvmZ r

the
NEW

Wbeeler & Wilson

: Rotary Medea ui Ban Bcariats, '

Easy finshs, Qslet. IUrli,

Purchasers says
" It runs as light as a feather." .

Great improvement over anything
so far.''

" It turns drudgery Into a pastime. "
'The magic Silent Sewer.' ; '
'AH sizes and styles of sewing ma-

chines for Cloth and Leather.
, SoT-T-hs best machineTon earth -

see it before you buy.
OKK1UA o'lUKB CU.

J. M. Haves. Agent '".

:VSaftVMs..
STYLISH, REUACLXii:

1
Diiiiein .
1 bey Aiway a Mra.- -
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STV awk mW js. r. I
gsjggh. wLAL- - f j

j NONE BETTER AT A.N lk.i.E :
tsTTbtW MtlvrwAS rw trsj ia tsewrtv

ewawy cuy aJ urmm m Ike Ustel Suit. ? .
! If ,ar tVsttsM kw atj tvawp t a4 .
, e)r-- t ta tr. Owa csrsag mtmmga wmtmmm

! AEXuix'canPAXY, j
t SS ts M W. In Street, kww Vstt ;

aara i

't Fifth A Chitaew, awd ;.'
as, AtatkaS M.. fcaa I Mra g

brwhlest Magaauaa I'aaiinil : -

Con ill Bcaetifet Cnanred Ptaiov '
iUaatraiea Latcat rsoena, - j ;

Ioaa, Paacy Wort. , ; :
i i..,. Mama tnt U'. MMM ,"' '
louut,. Iwl ara H

a raUhim.
THE McCALL CO,

jSwM W. Mh S.. New Yari

Z. T. HADijIT,
Practical
"VVatrh
Ho; nlixr.

Col and Fiintora Con'.er, CV. -

Suhwribe f"r Trr, Vr,

tl 00 a ie.--r in s !

Cn- - Cure, cure. Tha. oka M an
1 . 1 1 1 it aa K.j. fee.


